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and loyal pride, celebrated 4t once the anniversary of the birth of 
Her Majesty Victoria and the first appearance in public of 
His Majesty Gkip. It was a fitting reception for both sovereigns. 
The former had ruled for thirty-six years over a happy and pros
perous people ; while the latter was just commencing a reign 

which shall continue until the monarch himself shall be gathered to his 
fathers—and His Majesty’s Councillors aver that he belongs to a race whose 
motto has always been “Never say Die.” fty

The reign of Grip, thus brilliantly inaugurated amid the booming of cannon» 
the blazing of bonfires, the pealing of belts, and the heavenly harmony o1 
music, has been eventful. Not long after he ascended the throne he was called 
upon to quell an uprising amdug tils subjects; and by making a public ex
ample of some of the prominent actors in the strife he restored peace and 
harmony where all tieftire was confusion. This caused great rejoicing among 
the people, and from that day the name of Grip became “familiar in their 
mouths as household words,”—significant of loyalty, honesty and honor. 
Grip's throne was now secure. His fame went out from the Dominion south
ward, westward, eastward ;—princes and potentates courted his favor ;—evil
doers trembled in fear of him ;—knights ot the quill ferretted from their vocabu
laries the most extravagant adjectives with which to express their delight 
Mid the people doffing thexhat and bowing the knee m his presence, be
tokened their satisfaction wim his stern yet gentle rule.

On May 24th, 1876, Grip will have reigned three years, having during that 
time issued six volumes. Hi# eye is keener than ever to watch the movements 
of the public ; his pcocil ls kept always sharpened that upon its point he may 
hold up 10 admiration, pr laughter, or ridicule, or contempt those whose deeds 
merit his attention ; he speaks littie, but his tongue has learned to use words So 
that sentences mean vdlumes when properly understood ; and nations yet 
unborn shall have cause -—* ■' ■■ ' ■■'".ÿ

Interruption by the Publishers.—Grip is evidently too proud of his 
past deeds. That he has done something for Canada is admitted on all hands. 
That he will do yet more in creating and preserving healthy public sentiment is 
quite certain, but admitting this, let us to more serious bueiue*».

We desire to give Grip a life lease of his present position as “ the fearless 
corrector of public morals and the wise director ot public opinion regardless 
of Party.” We can do this easily-if all wno admire him will send us their 
names and $2.00 each. For this we will send the paper post free, tof one 
year. Grip tiffing the only Humorous and Satirical Cartoon Paper that has 
ever proved at ail successlul, we commend it to loyal Canadians lor still more 
extensive support in the way we have indicated.

Our office, 20 Adelaide Street East, is now fitted up with Type and Presses 
which enable us to do Jub Printing 011 short notice and at low rates. The 
appearance of this book is evidence that we do only first-class work. Orders 
for Lithographing and Engraving will also he filled promptly. ., %

Semi a 5 cent stamp for sample copy of Grip. Back' numbers on hand.
BEKClOIICH BKGTHERB,

Printers and Publishers, 20 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ontario.
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